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tie pd(fy andwas wearing it overTils

palpitating heart U. QUAD.
, Saved by Dynamite.

'! Somettmes a flaming: city is se.ret
by dynamite a space that the fire
can't crow. Sometimes, a cough hang,
on so long, you feel as if nothing but
dynamite would cure It Z. T. Gray,
of Calhoun, pa," wrltear "My wif. bad
a, very sggravaud cough, which kept

la (he Pwwrfcwaae,
"Hellol Casbbnrn! Why, I remem-

ber when you used to drive your car-

riage and pair. How did yon come
benV' J v'f

"Unfortunately, I trusted everybody.
How came yon berer , ?,

"Unfortunately, I trusted nobody,"
Brooklyn Life.

and TTyoii only clip In now BUI win
b saved."

When I reached the Taylor place It
was so ncflr noon tbat I baited the
bora, and got a bite for myself, and
then I took Bill In baad and said:

"How Is It about yoo and tb. Widow
Jonear . ,'.."I love ber, Abe, asd aa going to
marry ber." . ..., ,

"Won't nothing torn you?? ',.., . -

"Not even earthquakes. 'Dad Is sot
and mam la sot, but tbat makes do dif-

ference to at , I'm glad ye come

along. I want to send word to ber that
I'll be true If we bavt to wait a hun-

dred years," ' ;'
- 1

"How would you Hkt to lay so In po- -

her awake nights. Two phyalcUns
could not help her; so aha took Dr.
King's jr Mew . Discovery for! Conaum-ptio- n.

Coughs and Colds, which eased
her cough, gave her sleep and finally
cured her.'" Strictly scientific: ' cur

The Doings
Of Honest Abe

,

"

ir
" 'J

ITia United .! Mall CarrUr Telia
, Bow Be trWibe Crt.lit4e ef ,

Twe Levtfli Iturti. V

HAD heard gosalp on the Four MileI , road t. the effect ?ttt rarmer
, Taylori son Hill waa ahlnlnr up

to Ue widow Jonea. and that hla father
bad put tile foot down ud waa trying
to break up Hm match. I iildn't net at
ttte truth of tUlng until I met thearto-e- r

on the highway the otur day, and
beatopped me to any:

"Al, I'e b"cn wanting to " yon
for the luMt wwk. Mebbe you've beard
about nmr ; 1

uYt OBiethlng.',,f ,(

' "ne'e gut atruck on the Wldder Jonea
and la Ixnimt to marry ber. I've told

Eyedeat

for bronchitis and La Grippe, at Cha.
Roger.' drug store, price Soc and $1.0.;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

ajar aa ' ' '

Your Prescription:
Sock Island ;S;y'r,

If you are going East, X would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation

freel
' I will ahow you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It Is of 'considerable

importance ' that you select the right route

. .( there are many different ways to go. Ill tell
1 ; you , of the superior points about the Rock
- - ' Island "

way. ;

' A Year fee Collage.
'

' $200 cash or a year In college can
be" quickly earned by one young man
or lady tn each country during - the
summer, i Plan does not interfere .wt'.k
other employment, and student can
elect the school. i , ---(,

, State name of Institution you wish
to attend. No money required.

For Particulars AJdreea.
'MORTON tt PREMBERTON.

Cenrralia, Mo."

"Will you do It for me. Abe will yon
do Itr be aked aa be gripped my
band and shook It "If you'll write
some poetry for me and take It to ber
I'll agree to keep you In tatefs and tur.
nlp for life." ,

We went to hla room, and ha got me
a aheet of foolscap and pencil and pa-

per, and I wrote:
Oh, Widow Jonos, I love thee still;

I love th with a love
That can't be butted txrre on earth

Nor ytt in realms above. .

Tbr er row turr le r4. my lore,
But don't I better knowT -

Can I not ; tha auburn ahade
To match the sunart's flow?

They aav you'll tod roe by the note,
And you'll th trnuari wear, ,

But ain't I witling to he led ' ' '

By one ao' plump and falrf '

They aay you atand upon a log ''
And. manlike, chop away, '

But we will chop tosether, love, , i

When cumea that nappy day. " '

Oh. Widow Jonaa. ao paaalnff fair.
Be ever Soring true.

And don't forget your loving BIB,
Who'll e'er be tree to you.

Abe- ,- said Bill when I bad finished
and rsad the verses to blm, "I can't

a. il Mcdonald, HeadlineLVeellGeneral Agent, Rock Island System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
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Mr. Growler- -' Are yon aware, air,
tbat yon deliberately placed yoor um-

brella In my eye yesterday evening? . ,
The Captain Did I? How beastly

careless of me, to be sure. I wondered
where It had got to. Would tt be trou-

bling yon too much to let m. bare It
back-aw?-- Half Holiday. .

4

- , Has always in stock a
fine assortment of

All th. Latest Attractions From th.
Best Theaters

Week Beginning May 15.

Matinee Dafly at 1:4$ P. M.

Boots and Shoes
McDTTTRE. FLETCHER !

Sc MdN- -
" " ':' TIRE '
"" Peerless Singers and dancers '

At
G
I
M
R

Sleet Ml SUewlr lew,
Greene By tb. way, aren't Charley

Brown and May Gray keeping com-

panyr ?,r..,. ,.
White Oh, dear, no. They've been

married for more 'n a year. Boston

Transcript .

Blm Aatkortty.
First Tourist What makes you think

tt la ao cold In Japan?
Second Ditto I've Just' been talking

to a Buaslan. ' He aald be met an aw-

ful frost over tlyre. Detroit Fret
Press. "' : '
r n ! ;;
'i t . Mlctwke CallveUac. .

She How do you know she's aucb a
aweet girl? f ,

He Because I got the Information
right from ber owo IlpsrVYonkers

BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.

tell you how grateful I am. I can only
lay that if our old spotted cow ever
kicks yon I'll knock ber durned born,
off next minute."

I agreed to atop and aee the Widow
lonea and leave the poetry, and when
I reached ber house and abe bad read
the verses and smiled and wept over
Ibera I asked: t

"Well, widow, what are you going to
do about Itr

"I'm going to marry BUI Taylor," sh.
letermlnedly replied. "They aay he's
Just making a fool of me, bnt I know
better. Bill loves me aa as ox loves
cormueal Would be . pour out bis
heart this way if be didn't? , You wrote
the poetry, I kpow, but be did the

....... g

MARVELOUS ROUSELL
Perfection of Athletic Grace, in the

Silver Cradle " '

: THE BREWERS
Singers, dancers, cake ' walkers Im-

itations from America to the Jungle.

0. . . .

Call and See. Bond Street., ...

of Africa

fliHi cax cdoi wren t. Mis rx tbi
-- .' . eocm."

blm that If ho did I'd never give hlrp
a inut-n-- aa peek oC pofatoea. Lordy.

but how eoute youug uieu make foola
of tliwiiaelvear'- - " "'s "

"Hut wbat'a wroug about hla mar
rylug borr I naked. ,

"Why, ahe'd k-a-d blm around by the
none like a calf."

"What cler
"Slic'i rtvl beaJt--d and always bar-

ing lawaulU."
"Uo on."
"And ehe'a wobbly In her religion.

And --a nd she chops wood like a munr
coutlnutxl Hill's father, with a triumph-
ant air. ' "Yea, air. aba aplta on ber
bands and goea 'Hat aa she strikes,
and they aay abe can atand on a log
and chop with soy man In tbta county.
Think of the Idea of Bill marrying a
woman like that! !,!,..'"Anythlug more?" ' '

,

"Yea, there'a lota more, but I can't!
think of It Just now. It scuudalous,
Alerp(;ular scandalous, and I've been

Statesmanpouring. BUI won't be twenty-on- e for
.... isix montha yet.and hla father can keep

, Chicago Magnet , TTl
.,.,'",- - , A. J. ELWEIX , t

, Pictured Mlodlea ,..

,V , . , "Bunker HiU" . .

us apa,rt for, that Uincfc but altar tbat
our spirits will mingle and soar togeth-
er, and don't yett forget It If says

" -Alweataala.eaaeae. ,

Vole, at th. Phone That yon, Bny
a sen? .a. ' i

Salesman Yes, su. ' ' t .

Vole at th. Phone-T-ale Is FergttHt

: t . ...

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

I( you want 1 good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This Tine restaurant is thoroughly up-t- o.

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

he'll bo true to me. aud I warj LJm to
know; that J'J be, Ui same.? km, do aa
much for me as you have done for blm

write8 me some verue , I know you

EDISOJTS PROJECTOSCOPE
Showing latest Motion Pictures

Will you pleas, cancel tbat order for
fancy gas fixtures? When I came bom.

, Admission, Any Seat 10 cents.
and told my wife what Pd bought aba
reminded me tbat our bom. k lighted
with electricity. Baltimore America.

won't take any money for It,; bnt Til
innike yoor wife a rag carpet or a craiy
quilt aa a present. Write me some-

thing tbat Bill can wear next to bis
1 i wanting to aw you about It. You are

a big man, ain't you?"
"One of tlm very biggest, Mr. Taylor.

I carry the rural mull over a route

ASTORIA IRON i WORKS
A. T,. FOX, Vice Vm.

ASTOKIA SAVINGS BAXK.Trcaa
JollN FOX, Pres. and Sityt.
V L UISllOl. 8cretary YOD WILL BE SATISFIED

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST lluTIWVKD WITH YOUR JOURNEY.

If your tickets read over the Den-

ver and Rio Grande Railroad, th.
"Scenic Line of the World."Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

heart and feel that I am thinking of
him every hour In the day",

I bud ten nilnutca to spare, and I
wanted to oblige the widow, and so I

sat down and dashed off:

Oh. William Taylor. Hat to ma
And bi'll' in wbHt I ay

When I tloctare that all my thoughts
Are with ycu night and day!

If now end'Uwn I tha aa
And rmme tha chlpa to fly.

Don't doubt my love, my dearest Bill,
And lay thee down and die.

They'll tell you that my hair la red.
That you'll be henpecked aore.

That I aha II bona, and you'll obey.
And other thlnga galore.

But don't you believe 'em, deareat one,
Nor believe of Sarah 111,

But atlrk to her aa ahe will stick
To her true hearted Bill..

"How will tuat dor I asked aa the
poem waa finished and a red Ink bor-

der drawn around It
The widow waa affected to tears and

sobs, and when I left abe aald abe
would send the poem to Bill tbat very
evening by the bands of ber hired girl.
Two days later, aa I drove by Taylor's,
Bill waved bis hat to me from the
cornfield anLl knew, that be. had cjt

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

twenty-eigh- t miles long, and everything
has to give the road to me. If I should
nitvt the pretililt'iit of the 1'nltcd States
on the highway he'd have to turn out
for me If I said ho. The American Uag
flics over me as I drive, and when the
weather Is not too bad the Amerkan
eagle (Ilea before me aud screams out
to let everybody know that I'm coming.
There may be one or two bigger men
on earth than I am, but If ao I don't
know where tbey are."

"That's what I thought," said the
farmer aa he started to take off his
bat to me, "And I want you to see Hill
aa you drive by the barn and talk to
blm. Tell blm thla thing baa got to
atop. Tell blm you'll order out the
whole United States army If It don't
Talk to blm straight from the shoulder,
Abe, and save this family from an aw-
ful tragedy. I told blm jeat before I left
borne that the wldder waa making a
fool of blm, and I've bad some one tell
bet that be made fun.of ber red hair.

Fool of Fourth Street Astoria, OrCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.1 r

Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Ms,s

Strength and fragrance
saved by grinding
Golden Gate at home

(not too flat))
fresh each morning.

Aroma-tig- ht tin. Were to bulk.

J. A. Folger Q Co.
Batabliaaiw lav I SO

Bmn Francisco .

BECAUSE
, There are so many scenic attrae-tlo- na

and points of Interest along:
the line between Ogden and Den-v- er

that tha trip never becomes
tiresome. ,

If you are going East, writ, for In-

formation and get a pretty book that
will tell you all about it

. W. C. McBrida, General Agent'
. 124 Third Street

PORTLAND. ; OREGON.

Manufacturers cfl

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. !

" v- - fjoneral Fouhdryuien Aand Patternmakers.

; t ,;'Abeolutly firstclass work., , Prices lowest. . fJ nJ, 't

Phone 2451s - Corner EUhteentli end Franklin.
r

HOTEL PORTLAND
,rif j! The Finest flotel In .the Northwest , CAUSE ONE-THIR- D OFPiIf S!E TOTAL-- DEATHS."OREGON.PORTLAND mm! Li mm'' LlVw i

in
mill -- 2Vtarf'

;.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

"T" W are thoroughly prepared tor maklod
1--c 5k 1 1 fT ' estimates tad exeoutiog orders for

'xV77Tf ; f-- allkladspteleotrioal instaUlnf an4

jiljat 1 reptiria., . Bopplles in atock,.. Wt
1 I PCiriCal wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

WOrtiS "Maryr9' 428 BOND STREET T fSas. r e?3

k m k

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases ' In every form, tones up the
whole system, and the diseases that have

iShennan Transfer Co.
k , . ITJOKY SHERMAN, Manager .

Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street ( Phone Main 121

CUBED OF BRIQlirS DISEASE.
Mr. Xabart (I. Burk. Klaera. Saratoa. Co.. N. Y.. writ mi I am .ltd to h.v. aa oppor

tunity of tailing wh.t munificent mult. 1 bar. had tram atiu FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CUR
it I h.d to it u

otn.r aawmtoa mcaieian ana mmi pnvueuot. neiw. i ma
to M dan ..ch nljht M relivv. my bladder. I wa. all MMtmf op
ilfht la o lmpaird that I coulil .earc.ljr M. wit of mf hmllr

I wm ao badly ami an that I had ftv.a up hop. of Uint wh.al
try FOLEY'S KIDNKY CURS. On kottl. worked w.a

resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because the cause has been removed. Com-

mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
having Bright' s Disease or Diabetes.

aenw. th. room. la fact.
wa. and by a m.nd to
dra, aad bcror. I h.d taka th. third bottl. th. .upwSuou. Inh h.d (oa., a. wall a. all
thor ymptont. f Klda.y troubl. My fnond. war. .orprtaod that I wa. turtd, a. th.

all thou.ht I wa. coin, to dio. Ever row day. om. on. coma from mil. t IraraASTORIA SAVINGS BANK th. a.m. of th. woodarful Biodictn. that aur4 at of Bricht'a DlaeaM, aod aot eaa that
kaa trtMl it has fatlaa la b. b.a.an.4. ......

"

Surplus and Undivided Profits 33.0Ky Capital I'ald In 1100,000.

in i. . KnWlnu hmlnAM. InterMt DalJ on time dDoeita.
Two Sizes. 50 Cents end $1.09.
Z SOLD IM REC0""EK1ED BY Z? 4rniIRBUV m vviw . I t

1

1 t n i nnnrrnY. O. L PETERSOX. FRANK PATTON. J. W. OA KNER." -- ,, . . . .,
Preildeat V vionrreeuiem. i aamee. &nu uusiiier

J8 TETH STREET. ASTORIA ORE, CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist.


